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PRINCIPAL’S COMMENTS
PRINCIPAL’S COMMENTS
Can you believe we are closing in
on another decade at Movelle.
Bring on 2020 I say!
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank all staff for
their hard work this year. It has
been a year of changes and they
have embraced them with
enthusiasm and continued to
provide the best education
possible for the children of
Movelle. I would also like to thank
all parents and carers for their
support this year.
I have enjoyed meeting many
parents throughout the year at
various events and working with
you to provide the best possible
learning outcomes for your child.
On behalf of all the staff, I would
like to say a huge thank you to all
of you at home for your support
this year. Everything we do is only
possible with the help of our
community and once again you
have shown the Movelle
community is one of the growing
strengths of our school.
And most importantly………A great
big final thank you to our Year 6
students who are embarking on
their next adventure, at Secondary
School. To all those fantastic
students of Movelle Primary
School, I thank you for your
involvement in the year, your voice
and also the fun you have to make
this a great place to work for all the
adults. Well done for all your hard
work this year, have a great
summer!

STAFF PROFILE
Name: Sh uich i Y am abe
Position: PE/Japan ese
Teacher
Favourite food: Sashim i
(sardine), Ramen, Sushi and
lots more.
Lives at my house: just m e.
Favoutite hobby: Tenn is and
motor sports.
Why I like working at Movelle:
because I get to work with all our
wonderful students. I get to see them
improve their skills while having fun
with them.
Something you do not know
about me: I suppor t the
Australian soccer team instead of the
Japanese soccer team.
Something I’m looking forward
to: going b ack to Jap an for th e
first time in 10 years! I am really
looking forward to eating traditional
Japanese food.
Name: Sh ar o n S m ith
Position: Education
Support
Favourite Food: M altese
baked macaroni
Lives at my house: I live
with my husband Darren, my two
daughters Hannah (16 yrs), Meagan
(13yrs) and our spoilt little dog Holly.
Favourite hobbies: Playing
puzzle games on my phone and
walking Holly.
Why I liked working at Movelle:
I love working in a school where the
staff are close knit, always up for a
laugh and help is never far away if you
need it. The students are pretty
awesome too.
Something you didn’t know

DATES TO REMEMBER
9th
Dec

School Assembly

10th
Dec

Prep 2020 Teddy Bear’s
Picnic
9:00am-10:30am
Year 6 Students Orientation
Day to Year 7 2020

11th
Dec

Christmas Concert
5:30pm

12th
Dec

Year 6 End of Year
Celebration at Luna Park
Year 3-5 Funfields Excursion
Year 1/2 End of Year
Excursion—Hoyts
Watergarden

16th
Dec

Year 6 Graduation at 4:30pm
Year 6 Students finish at
1:30pm

18th
Dec

Fun Run
2:10pm—3:10pm

19th
Dec

Curriculum Day
No students at School

20th
Dec

Last Day of School
Finish at 1:10pm

First Day Term 1
29th
Years 1-6 Start
Jan 2020
8:50am
30th Preps Start
Jan 2020 8:50am
about me: I r eally lik e b ir ds,
especially parrots and I have an aviary
at home that houses a few different
breeds of parrots.
Something I’m looking forward:
I’m looking forward to watching the
students I started my time at Movelle
with in grade prep, graduate Year 6.
It’s going to be sad to see them go
because the time has gone by so fast
but no doubt they’re going to go on to
bigger and brighter things.
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Movelle School Values:

Respect,

Responsibility,

By Caprice Lyons Jones
On the 4th of December 2019 the year 5/6s came to school, but this day was a little different than any other.
They were going somewhere far, far away into the outback. After a long, long ride we finally made it. This
place very different from school, it was like we were living in a completely different world. We were at
Campaspe downs a PGL camp.
We started the day with setting up our cabins. I was in cabin 25 with Pepe, Stormie, Mary, Heba, Victoria,
Lela, Havana, Emily, Aliya and Sarisha. After we put our stuff away we went to the oval and had a bit of free
time, then we started our activities. My group was with Mr. Williams. We did the flying fox and low ropes.
Later on we played country trivia. My team placed 2nd tying with the boys from group Logan. We had a great
dinner then went to bed.
The next day my group did canoeing, the giant swing (which I didn’t do because it was too high) and the team
challenge (which was really boring and not fun at all). That night we had a movie night and watched Elf. I fell
asleep 10 minutes into the movie and it took a while for the teachers to wake me up. Then we went back to our
cabins and went to sleep. We had a much better sleep then the first night.
Sadly the next day was our last day. We packed up our cabins had breakfast and started our first activity. My
group’s first activity was archery, it wasn’t to fun but it was nice to challenge everyone and try and get a
bullseye. Sadly only Mr. Williams got a bullseye so we didn’t get any prizes. Our next activity was abseiling
which was a bit scary at first but fine once you went down. I went once and then Pepe, Mary and I played
some games and chatted until we had to go back for lunch. We had lunch then started our long bus journey
back to Movelle Primary School.
My favorite part of camp was definitely the country trivia because it was so fun to have a little scavenger hunt
and have a challenge to try and come in first place. I also loved the flying fox it was so much fun. Pepe and I
completed the challenge of going down with no hands. Then we tried to high five but we failed at that. I think
next time I should work on my landings because I fell on my back every time.
I thought camp was really fun and it was very good for everyone because we talked to people we normally
don’t talk to and it was a great way to bond with everyone. Camp was so much fun and I can’t wait to go on
more camps like this one.

On the 25th November, the Grade 3-4’s went to Anglesea YMCA camp. On this camp the students were challenged
with activities such as the giant swing, slip and slide and low ropes course. They built on their team working skills
through a camp search and hut building. They further developed communication, through all of these activities and
also were pushed out of their comfort zone to partake in activities that they had never done before. Each student who
came on camp participated in all activities and displayed Movelle Values throughout the 3 days. The students were
also placed into duty groups, where they learnt how to prepare and clean up after a large amount of people.

ROOM
Prep A

NAME
Jet Leong
Seerat Otaal

Prep B

Yaseen Mir
Spencer Pham

1A

Cindy Gaupule
Jessica Ng
Zinnia Thuale

1/2A

Anderson Ly
Aaron Truong

REASON
For his effort in writing. Jet has been trying really hard to sound out and spell unknown
words, as well as always taking his time when illustrating his work. Good Job Jet!
For her effort in Mathematics when learning to share concrete items equally. Well done
Seerat!
For trying hard to increase the amount of writing he does each week. Yaseen has been
completing his work neatly and full of colour. Fantastic effort Yaseen!
For a super effort and a huge improvement with his star words. Keep up the work Spencer!
For her successful results with the M100W words. Cindy can spell over 40 of the M100W
words and is now learning to read the Orange level words. Great effort Cindy!
For being such a positive role model in our classroom. Jessica is always ready for learning
and always gives her best effort with her schoolwork. Well done Jessica!
For a fantastic effort with Homework tasks. Zinnia consistently completes all of her
Homework to a very high standard, with beautifully presented and neat work.
For knowing how to spell all of his Green Words correctly and being able to write a simple
sentence on his own. Well done!
For using great effort in planning, writing and reiewing his recount and using the computer
to publish his work. Well done!

2A

Sophie Ly
Efraim Sang
Bawi Zakhen

For solving a real life math problem, using multiplicative thinking.
For contributing actively to class discussions and asking questions.
For continually showing great effort in all learning areas.

3/4A

Xavier Kaufusi

For showing respectful behaviour throughout camp, staying organised, participating in all
his challenges and using his manners.
For challenging himself out of his comfort zone on all camp activities & encouraging his
peers through teamwork and mate ship.
For challenging herself out of her comfort zone on all camp activities and encouraging her
peers through teamwork & mate ship.

Ezekiel Kotevski
Rieana Rustiawan
3/4B

Grace Farrell
Chelsea Hill
Alex Eddy

5A

Stormie Lamber
Pepe Nielsen
Vu Nguyen

For demonstrating the Movelle values of Respect and Relationships towards peers whilst on
camp, even in challenging situations.
For demonstrating the Movelle values of Respect and Relationships towards peers whilst on
camp, even in challenging situations.
For presenting with a positive attitude toward camp and was responsible for his actions.
For lending a hand! Your time and talent has benefited our camp and has been appreciated
so much!
For considering the needs of others, offering help, encouraging others and working around
camp. Thank you!
For your positive attitude toward camp life and activities. You have brightened our days!
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Resilience,

Relationships

TERM DATES 2020
Term 1

28th January to 27th March
Staff start 28th Jan
Years 1-6 start 29th Jan
Preps start 30th Jan

Term 2

14th April to 26th June

Term 3

13th July to 18th September

Term 4

5th October to 18th December

PREP ENROLMENTS
2020
Do you have a child

who will be turning 5 years
of age by 30th April 2020?
Please ask at the Movelle Office

UNIFORM SHOP -PSW

for an Enrolment form.

Outside School Hours Care
Program

Unit 2, 51-53 Westwood Drive,
Ravenhall
Open: Mon- Fri 9.00am-5.00pm
Sat 10.00am-1.00pm
9768 0342

Order Online: www.psw.com.au

Don't forget our
SunSmart Policy
Hats to be worn during
Term 1 & 4

BEFORE SCHOOL
CARE PROGRAM
6.45am to 8.45am
AFTER SCHOOL
CARE PROGRAM
3.15pm to 6.30pm
Located at:
Resurrection Primary School
Enrolments
www.oshclub.com.au
All enquiries call
Program Contact Number
0408 477 328
Head Office Number
03 8564 9000
(8am-6pm Mon-Fri)
All enquiries and bookings call:
Resurrection Primary School:
9366 7022
Movelle Primary School:
9366 8892
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